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Rlrid ? Track

IRON ARM BROKEN. HARVARD TRACK TEAM AIAUNTONICK S PITCH IKOESTNER IS EASY BEAVERS WILLJRAISE
PENNANT TUESDAY OPENS SEASON IT ATHLETESFOR OAKIANDERS

start to climb to the top. The addition
of Fanwellanext week will strengthen
tha pitching staff and with our home
crowds we ought to go away either on
top or very close to It."

Secretary George 8. Shepherd, who la
master of ceremonies of the opening day
program, has obtained the consent of
Governor West to take a part in the
Tueaday exercises. A number of other
dignitaries are also on his list' and he 1 Mm
will call on them today to find out ir
they can attend.

Most Outdo Ban Tranclaoo.
"We have to have at least 400 auto-

mobiles," asserted the genial George
this morning, "for San Francisco had
800 in her parade. We have to bout
those people down there In our showing,
and it s a cinch bet that there will be
several thousands more out than th-- i

9000 recorded In the Seals' park. Tno
Portland fans are coming to look on tha
opening day game aa the big event of
ttia year In eportdom and society has
learned to regard It as being on a par
with the Thanksgiving day football
game. Last year Portland's '400' was
out en maasa and saw the Beavera bet
me um, t iw u.

"Laat year the Beavers came home
on the top of the heap and the biggest
crowd In hlatory waa out. The year
before tha Beavers were well down the
list and a throng almost as large waa
recorded. So you see the loyalty of
the fans la not affected by the position
of the champions In the race."

Shepherd la planning thla year to
atart the parade away from the down-
town section, number each machine ac-

curately and get under way at 1 o'clock
ao that the teams may have an hour'a
practice before the game. A brass
bend will head tha parade, which will

I wind through the principal streets.

with the score 8 to 8 here yesterday.
The game was called in the eleventh In-

ning on account of v darkness. The
score: R. H. E.
Chicago 8 10 0
ijt Louis 8 4 1

Batteries Reulbach. Weaver and
Kling: Bailee and Bresnahan. Umpires

Rlgler and Flnnerman.

Boston, April 13. The home nine won
the opening game from the Brooklyn
club by the score of 2 to 1. Getting at
Burger In the eighth, the Beaneaters
scortd two runs. The Dodgers scored
their one tally In tha aame Inning. The
ecore: R. H. E.
Brooklyn "T 1 4 1

Boston 2 5 1

Batteries Brown and Graham; Bar-ge- r

and Berger. Umpires Klem and
Doyle.

Cincinnati, Ajril IS. Pittsburg de-
cisively beat the Reds In the opening
game yesterday by the score of 14 to 0.
"Babe" Adams was in the best of form.
Byrne was the star of the game, get-
ting five hit and a walk out of six
times at the bat The score: R. H. E.
Pittsburg i 14 17 1

Cincinnati 0 4 6
Batteries Adams and Gibson;

Frorame, TannohUl and McLean, Clark.
Umpires O Day and Brennan.

New Tork, April 13. Philadelphia
beat the New Tork Giants In a pitch- -

Boston, April 13. Harvard's track
season opened today with the Interclaos
meet and will extend to May 21, the
date 'of the Intercolleglato finals, and
during this period not a week wtll pass
without some activity for the Crimson
athletes.

On April 28 Harvard will send men to
the Pennsylvania pelay games on Frank-
lin field. Philadelphia. Dartmouth will
come to Harvard for a dual meet May
6. The dual games between Harvard
and Vale will be held at New Haven,
May IS, and one week later the Crimson
quarter rollers will compete for the
Wells cup.

The Intercollegiate championship will
be held In the Harvard stadium May
26 snd 27.

Nicks, and says even though he Is fin-
ally awarded to Adraln he might con-
clude to remain on the coast and pitch

Oiencke's contract
with the Portland clun waa registered
months ago, and Judge McCredie is
going to make. a fight for tha dandy
little aouthpaw.

Yates, Dorland, Allegaert and Baldwin
are hardly ripe for the fast class H
company according to tha camp follower.
He thinks Yates too erratic, Dorland
too clumsy, Allegaert too small and
Baldwin too Inexperienced.

Of course tho camp follower may be
all wrong, but then his line of argu-
ment is Interesting
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'Iron Man," Joe McGlnnlty, owner
and manager of the Newark Base-

ball club of the Eastern league,
who has fractured his arm the
one which made him famouB as a
pitcher. While cranking an auto
mobile In Newark recently the
handle flew back and hit him just
above the right wrist, fracturing a
bone. It is not known definitely
to what extent be has been In-

jured, but H Is believed that he
has reached the end of his pitch-
ing career. This Is a severe blow
to the Newark Vam, as McGlnnlty
was their mainstay In the box.

ers' duel by the score of 2 to 0. Thirty
thousand fans wltneaaed the conteet.
The score: ' j
Philadelphia ...2 6 1

Now York .........0 2 1

Batteriea Moor ana Jjooin; Amu
and Myera.

JAP BASEBALL DUE TO
REACH FRISCO TODAY

Ban Francisco, April 18. The Waaeda
university baseball team from Japan is
due to arrive here this afternoon on
the Nippon Maru. They will be met by
H. O. Haga of tha University of Cbloago,
who will manage the tour of the Utile
brown men in this country. The team

111 remain here until April 28, when
they wtll leave for the eaat Their
first game on tha eastern trip will be

with Salt university.

Portland will rata tha chaoiplonahlp
pennant, won laat year at tha opening
ceremonies of .tha Coast league next
Tuesday afternoon at the Vaughn street
park, thus adding Interest to the great
eat spring event In the aportlngr affalra
of tha city. Jude W. W. McCredle
has ordered a ti foot streamer with
the fig-ure- I1' apreadlng across
It, and it wtll probably be unruried to
the breeie by Governor Weat, who. will
also pitch the first ball in tha initial
exercises.

Portland Is quite distinctive In hel
flag day ceremonies. All of tha other
Coast league clubs wait until . mldsea-so- n

before holding "flag raising day."
After Portland had won the 10 cham-
pionship, the Beavers filed their flag
the first day of the following aeason
In Portland, and that will be the cus-
tom so long aa Judge MoCredla la tha
ruling spirit In baseball affaire In tha
Roae City.

Em Bigg Crowds Oat.
"We always have our greatest crowd

out on tha opening day," explained the
Judge this morning, "and I want all tha
people to rejoice with ua oer the pen
nant raising ceremony. Somebody
might regard flag raising on the first
day aa an 111 omen when It Is recalled
that we finished laat In 107, following
on the beela of our championship, but
that was' because we tried alone to live
up to an emergency salary limit and
disposed of all our stars. That will
never happen again and we shall have
fighting teams as long aa tha game lasts
In Portland.

I hope the fans are not disappointed
at the showing of the team. e have a
grand bunch of players--, and as soon as
our pitchers get to going la the man- -

of which they are capable we shall

FREDDIE WELSH PUTS
IT OVER PAL MOORE

New Tork. April 13. Freddie Welsh.
the clever English lightweight, proved
a stumbling block to Pel Moore's cham-
pionship aaplratlons and the Phlla-delphi- an

today ha a popular decision
credited on tha wrong side or tno
ledger. Not only did weisn outgeneral
the American, but ho also outfought and
outpointed him. Welsh's footwork and
blorktnr were a revelation. Tlma and
again Moore Jabbed wicked rights and
lefts only to find weisn a eioows in me
wsy. Tha first two rounds ware even,
but Welsh was master In the others.

American League Game.
Philadelphia, April 18. Tho home

fans saw tha defeat of tne worm s
champions by. Hal Chase's New YorK
Highlanders by the score or a io i.
Eddie Collins, second baseman, was
presented with an automobile, , which
tho local fans bought him before tha
opening Of tha game. The score:

New Tork i., J J
Philadelphia ; A.Y1

Batteries vaugnan ana Dimr, ren
der and Thomaa. Umplrea Lvana ana
Egan.

fit Louis. April 18 The Browns de
feated tha Napa in tha opening game-her-

e

yesterday by the score of 12 to 3

In a hard hitting game. Three Nap
twlrlera were touched up for 16 hits.
The score:
St. Loul i; io i
riAvilan . ..3 9 7

Batteries Powell and Clarke: Bland-In- g.

Yingllng, Gregg and Smith. Um-
pires O'Loughlln and Dlneen.

Detroit, April 13. The-- opening of the
American league season her yesterday
was postponed on account of rain.

Washington, April IS. Nearly 18.000
reonle watched the locals defeat the
Boaton Red Sox In the opening game
here yesterday in a ragged contest by
the score of 8 to 6. President Taft
started tha game when he tossed the
first ball to Dolly Gray, st league
pitcher. The score: R. H. E.
Washington f 12 2

Boston i'6. 7 B

Batteries Gray, Walker and Street;
Wood, Karger and Klelnow. Madden.
Umpires Connolly and Mullen.

National League Games.
Chlcajro, April 13 The Chicago Cubs

and the St. Louis nine played 11 innings

TXB SOU1TD SXiEXP OP GOOD
HEALTH

Can not be overestimated and any ail-
ment that prevents It Is a menace to
health. J. V. Southers, Eau Claire,
Wis., says: "I have been unable to
sleep soundly nights, because of pains
across my back and soreness of my kid-
neys. My appetite waa very poor and
my general condMIon was much run
down. 1 have been taking Foley Kidney
Pills but a short time and now sleep
as sound as a rockiy general condition
is greatly. Improved and I know that
Foley Kidney Pilla have cured me."

KOood results always follow the use or
Foley Kidney Pius, xney are a prompt
corrective of urinary irregularities. Try
them. Skldmore. two stores, main store
161 Third St.. branch store Morrison
and West Park sts. Woodard, Clarke
Drug Co.

Beavers Drop Second Game Of

j Series With Most Hated
i Rivals.

, (Bpwtil Dl.pt tch to Tbe JoeraLJ
San Francisco, April IS. Wolver

ton'a crew made a runaway race on the
elongated Mr. Koeatner of tha Beavers
yesterday and wlien tha laat man was
out In tha ninth, the score road 7 to 1

Koemner waa battered for It blnglea,
four of them belua" made In a row in
the fourth Inning.

Portland made a noUe Ilka winning
In the second Innlnr when, after Krue
Ktr alngled and forced at aecond by
Kuhn. the latter reached midway eta
tlon on Pecklnpaurh'a out. He acorad
when Wares booted Rodger's grounder,

n the next frame Oakland tied lha
arore on Maggart's home run with no
body on the baaes. From that tlma on
the Ouka found Koaatner to their llk- -

Ina-- and piled up a total of aeven acorea
Pernoll pitched In nice form and kept

the wallopa safely scattered through
but.

Score:
PORTLAND.

AB. R. II PO. A. E.
Chadbourna, rf. I
Ityan, cf 1

Hheehan, 3b. . . . 1

Itappa, lb. 12
Krueger, If. J
Kuhn, v
I'ecklnpaugh, aa. 0

dgera, 2b. .... 0
Koeatner, p 0

Total ,1 1 6 24 IS
OAKLANP.

AB. R. 1L PO. A.E.
Waggart, ct 4 2 2 2 0 0
M'areti. ss. . 1 t
llnffman. rf. 0 2
Stoweer, If. . 0 1
J'fyl. lb. ... 2 10
Cutuhaw, 2b. 1 s
fletllng. Sb. 1 1
Ml tie, c .. 0 1

lrnoll, p. . 0 0
1'earce, o. . . 0 2

Tatal 86 7 18 27 20 2

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Tortland 0 1000000 91Bane hlta 1100101105Oakland 0 0 1 2 0 2 1 1 7

Base Uita . 20141881 18
8UMMART.

Home run Maggart. Two baae hlta
Ryan, Perklnpaugh, Wares, IietllDg.

Factafice Cutuhaw. Klrat
base on called balls Off Koestner
off Pernoll 4. Stolen bases Kroeger 1,
Maggart 1, Bowser 1, Hfyl 1, Cutshaw 1.
struck out By Koestner 6, by Pernolj
8. Time of game I hour, 45 minutes,
l.'mplrc Hlldebrand.

STANDI NO OF THE, TEAMS

Pacific Coast League.
Won. Lost PC.

Oakland 10 4 J4
fan Krani'lsco 471

AnKolos . . 7 .583
. . . 7 .42

Portland 9 .400
Vernon 10 .331

.

National League.
Lost PC.rittsburf 1 0 1.000

Philadelphia 1 ft 1.000
JloHton 1 0 1.000
New Tork 0 1 .000
Cincinnati , 0 1 .ooo
Brooklyn 0 1 .000
St. r,ouls 0 0 .000
Chicago 0, .000

American League.
Won. Lost P.C.

jvew Yorlc 1 1.000
St. Louis 1 1.000
Washington 1 1.000
Ronton 0 .000
Philadelphia 0 .000
Cleveland 0 .000
Chicago 0 .000
Detroit 0 .000

Seals Win Second.
Los Argelrs. Cal., April IS. The

Poals won the second game from the
Tigers yesterday by the score of 6 to 2,
In a hard hitting contest. Four runs
nere scored by the Seals In the fifth
inning and the Tigers scored their runs
In the same frame. The score:

R. H. E.
Vernon 2 5 o
San Francisco 6 9 0

Rnttf rlea Breckenrldfre and Brown;
Miller Y"d Barry.

Angels Trim Senators.
Sacramento, Cal.. April 18. Tha An-

gela defeated the Sacramento team yes-
terday by the score of 10 to 4. The
game was featured by heavy hitting on
the part of both teams. The Senators
made seven errors.' Hughln Smith was
sent to the cluhhouse for disputing a
decision. The score: R. H. E.
Los Angeles 10 13 3
Sacramento 4 10 7

Batteriee Crlger. Wheeler and Smith,
Abbott; Fitzgerald. Byram and Thomas.
Umpire, Finney.

Ruffalo may build two saucer shaped
bicycle tracks this summer..

Sound City Would Bring Stars
- of World to Big

Stadium.

Taeoma, April 13. Plans for a Series
of athletic evenla which will be second
only to the international Olympic games
ami which will be known js the Ameri-
can Olympiad, are being laum-he- by a
Jolnl committee of the commercial ciub
and the chamber of commerce.

The aim of tho committed Is to sat
aside a week for syortH In the Ma-dlu- m

this summer and httye the best
athletes In the world compete for tho
richest array of prizes ever ffered in
this country.

The committee plans to have all of tha
famous American athlete compete ht-t- he

games, which will occupy a week,
and In addition some of the stars it
other countries will be Imported if pos-
sible.

Tha committee offers to pay the trav-
eling expenses of the amateur cham-
pions In all events and In addition wl'l
offer prizes which will aggregate 320,
000.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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10 LOOK LIKELY

Camp Follower Segregates
Men He Thinks Will

Be on Staff.

Who will make the Portland North-
western league pitching stuff out of all
the recruits Manager Williams has gath-
ered together? Manager Nick Isn't
quite ready with his decision yet, but
one of the camp flowers who has
watched all tho pitchers in action thlnk
he sees the staff that will support the
Nicks In their race after the class H

pennant.
First of all, the camp follower places

the veteran Jesse Qarrett, who bus
rounded to In grand shape, and who haw

never felt better In his life. Jn tact
the critic thlnka Garrett ought to be
over with tho Coast league club from the
amount of stuff he has on the ball now.

Than cornea "Soldier" Frlnk, who
looka to be the beot of the recruits If he
can show the same stuff In a game that
he has In practice. Ftfnk has tremen
dous speed, a nice hook and good con-

trol. He has a natural talent for pitch-
ing, and if he possexses the required
nerve wUl make Williams a good man.

Billy Bloomflold la showing up nicely,
and his work reminds one of the days
of the California Hlate league, when he
led the crack pitchers in that circuit a
couple of years ago.

Lamllne is coming around spienaiaiy.
and has all sorts of crooks to hurl at the
battera. He looka like a good man.

Babe Hollla will undoubtedly be car
ried. Babe is a sweet young pltcfter
with a faat and a alow ball and a nice
curve. Hla ability to play anywhere
has helped him a lot In his pitching.

Danny Sheehy is another the camp
follower likes pretty well, and so does
Williams. Danny looka aa If he might
be wild In practice, but in a game he is
aa ateady aa a veteran.

Tonneaon and Berger are also showing
wall, but seem to be troubled a bit with
control and condition. If Portland
loses Glencke, Tonneson is reasonably
sure of a Job.

Glencke Is still working with the

DINNER TONIGHT
April 13, B to 8 p. m.

Cream of Tomato Soup Ba
Roast Pork with Apple Sauce 18a)

Chicken Pot Pie 16o
Fried Halibut lOo

Pot Boast of Beef 10c.
French Toast with Syrup lOo

Combination Vegetable Salad lOo
Mrs. Young's Pie fio

Apple Dumplings with Cream lOo
Coffee wttn Whipped Cream 6o

Second cup free.

Breakfast Tomorrow
Strictly Freeh Oregon Kggs lOo

Hot Cakes with Apple Butter 10c
GRAY'S CAFETERIA

Seventh sad Oak Streets.
,

-Order

$40.00 Values

and Saturday

opes: EYXiruras ,

Spring and Summer

SUITS
Made - to

$35.00 and

Special Friday CHEAP IFAJRIViS
In the TREASURE: STATE

Homeseekers Excursion Fares
TO

MONTANA
VIA

TheChlcago.Milwaukee&Puget Sound Fajailway
THE FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH

Next Excursions

April 18, May 2, May 16, 1911 1
The territory covered embraces the Famoas Gallatin Valley, Smith

River Valley (White Sulphur Spring), The Judith Basin,- - The Mussel-
shell Valley and The .Valley of the Yellowstone.

TOURIST SLEEPERS
These special parties are organized and conducted from Seattle and

Tacoma. For full particulars, address M. II. W ELTON. IMMIGRA
TION AGENT. C. M. & P. S. RY., SECOND AND CHERRY. SEAT-
TLE. Other excursions will follow on the first and third Tuesday of
every month of the year.

ILLUSTRATED LITERATURE FREE FOR THE ASKING
For tickets, sleeping car reservations, etc., apply to any of the Com-

pany's station or Ticket Agents in Washington and to
J. R. VEITCH, P. M. P. S. Ry Railway Exchange, Portland.
R. L. Ford, " 618 Riverside Avenue, Spokane.
A. W. Nase, " 427 Pender Stl W., Vancouver, B. C"
F. A. Valentine, " 1001 Pacific Avenue, Tacoma.
J. h. Criswell, . " Second and, Oierr'y? Seattle,
GEO. W. HIBBARD, General Passenger Agent, Seattle, Wash. 1- -

GOLD CROWNS $3.00
All crown and bridge attachments are made of solid 22-- k. gold and

HANDMADE, to fit each individual tooth. U. . TAXttBBa DBS-TI9T- B

make all gold crowns to meeeure of solid at gold. WB
ABE DETEXMnrED to show the people of Portland that wa are adrer- -

.
AV 2J UNION LABEL ON EVERY GARMENT

luing on the strength of oar
skill and expect to reap the ben-
efit by your future patronage
and recommendations. (

A Full Set

V. B. Painless Dentists plan Is to
Sire tha nubile the bast work oos- -

You can step in here Friday or Saturday and select suits for $20 that
any tailor in the city of Portland would ask you $35 to $40 for and
none of them would equal my workmanship at any price because
we employ nothing but high class union tailors that only know how
to make first class work. We have by far the largest selection of
domestic and imported woolens on the coast This means every known
weave, together with the late shades of tan and brown and the late
English pencil stripes. You can bring a sample of any $35 or $40
suiting mat you can find and we will match it and build to your
measure one of the best suits you ever had for $20. Remember the
days,

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

slble for tha least money, and not ask pay for the work before It la done.
Ton need hare bo fear la ooming to V. 8. Offioea. for even If you have
an examination, and an eatlmate la-- given you. It does not obligate you to
have your work done here. We will gladly look your work over and ad-
vise you what to do. ...
Our "Continuous Gvnm,',jratural Color, TTnbreakable Plstea, ffi AA
formerly $10.00, bow ...eJOaWW
WITH V. B. BOVB&B-AX-B CKAJCBEBS TOTTB PXtATXS CAJTBTOT COVB

LOOSE OR PAUL.
V. 8. Dentists' Doable-A- ir On ambers are sot mada In say other offloe

In Portland. If yon nave had trouble with loose-fittin- g teeth, come here.
It you are lust getting new testa, BO STOT allow your month to be ruined
by loose-fittin- g plates.
Fillings in Gold, Silver, 11 flflOvC tOPlatinum, Porcelain $1.UU
We Are Making a Specialty of Porcelain Bridge Work

This Is without doubt tha most beautiful and lasting work known to
dental science. Spaces where one' or more teeth have been lost We 're-
place to look so natural that detection Is Impossible. Ask to see samples
of this beautiful work. HO CHAItOX POB PAXBTLEBB EXTRA CTXOH.

U. S. Painless Dentists MSSton- -

Office open from 9 till -- Sundays, B to 12 A. M. Over Merchants
-

i National Bank,. entire corner. : .

? v JFGentleman TailorsAmerican
othk zvxumraa Corner Sixth and Stark Streets Peerless, Pope-Hartfo-rd, ChalmVr,

son. and Gramm' ; jComrnercialL V


